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ATHLETICS FOR EVERYONE.
Athletic Director Fred W. Luch

ring hopes to inaugurate a policy of
"Athletics for everybody aiul ever
body for athletics," at the Univer
sity. This is not only a possible feat,
but is quite, probable that it will be
accomplished. A multitude of stu ,

deists who are mediocre athletic
1

would like to participate in some
form of athletics but do not have
the ability to keep up with the
trained track, football and basketball
men. They have ability to a certain
degree, but not in their own minds
to that extent which would warrant
them taking active part in college
athletics. This would be remedied
and a gre?t deal of pleasure and
profit would be forh coming if tl."
students were compelled to tike up
some form of physical training in

the numerous Raines which pie op

poitunlty for this training. At Westj
Point the men are given an eppor

tunity to take thei- - choice? of the
branch of sports iD which they will
particippte individually. The men ma

enter track, br.sketbaU, tennis foci

bail, or any branch f standard ath-

letics. This not onjy improves the
men individually, but gives them an

opportunity to rest their minds and

indulge n their favorite sports. Too

much study and too 'ittle real Amer-

ican outdoor exercise in the form of

sports will tend to break down th;

hea'.th of a student. Late hours and

numerous trips to the theater or

I dance are not recognized as recrea

tion When they are too numerous.

Outdoor exercise, fresh air and cle.'n

athletics will build up the student's
body and the student body until the

brand of men turned out by the

school ar esuch that it makes for a

better 'school and a better state-- .

CONCENTRATION.
Concentration is the source of sue--

mdv. The ability to put one's

r.A a task aDd do a through

f thin kins is an accomplish

t that Is rarely developed. Stu

dents feel that the art of "getting

by" should be developed instead of

the real art, that of concentration

More time is wasted and more work

U done in tb attempt to perfect

this imperfect art of "getting n a,

.tmtiM than if really used up

The training that
in school work.

,iovlonment of an amuij 10 "".,t Hves Is the retain part of

- n,. Ariucation. The power to

put the mind to work on a task and

keep it there in spito of surrounding

disturbances and tempations is. a

power that is the making of a great

man. Slipshod work Is easy to rec
h seen on every hand.

intensive work is
but real, thorough,
a rare thing to be hold. A student

goes to college primarily to get an

education. The superficialities that
with are toocomes in contact

often emphasized while the primary
attendance at theobject of his

that of study, is minimized.

It Is the lack of will to woik and

to develop a power of concentration,

down and dig out matterto get
for one's self that permits these su

erficlal parts of student life to get

band and causes h.- - loss
the upper
of many valuable years.

CAMPUS CHRISTMAS TREE.

Christmas eel
The

ebration planned for Wednesday
Innovation upon the cam-

pus
ning is an

which deserves the support of the
Contributions will be

.tudent body.
relief to be sent to the

taken for a
suffering student, in '.Europe. The

fund is endorsed by
raising of Jhis

of most of the Lnirepresentatives
verslty organizations.

, whn argue that our own

students need the money as badly as
- tnrlAnU do not . know

the tniroiKw
conditions in Europe. The prob- -

the
lem Is not mereiy l,n "ch001- - buPoplfew young

. . tfnfni? a valuable ea
Industrial condi

cational yBtem,
V-- r arA uch that stu

tions in t.iu""'
dents can not work their way through

can in America. Many
school as we

obUln work If they
mold not even
left scboo.

The contributions aiked for are In

dividual ratner tnan irom organ.- -

tloiis Thre win d no inuuuuu
coninmueo. oiuuiiw. v

in ajnount
asked to not Ior lae

, the nu!U:ude, but, in the real

i

Christmas spirit, for the sake of suf-

fering students. Many small con
tributions rather than a few large
ones are wanted.

BASKETBALL PROSPECTS. s

Indications are that the Cornhusk-c- r

basket tossers have an interesting
season before them. In the men that
have been turning out for practice
we have ample material for a good
team. Schelknberg and a few othei
of our most dependable men last yeni
are not here, but their places will bo
filled by men who played Freshman
basketball last year. Those who are
playing their second or third year
of Cornhusker basketball can be ex-

pected to do better work than in
previous seasons. Altogether, the
prospect is that w will have fully
as good a quintet this year as last.

Our quintet will have to play a

stiller schedule than usual,, Besides
the Missouri Valley Conference games
we are scheduled to nlay some of the
strongest of the Big Ten teams. Notre
D; me is also included in the schedule.
Now that we are in the Missouri Con-

ference, an honor for our team to
work for is the Missouri Valley cham-

pionship.. Nebraska has not held this
for several years.

The first basketball events of the
season are the closed games to be
played with Cotner and Wesleyan this
week. These are preliminary to the
regular schedule, which begins dur-

ing Christmas vacation whin our
team goes to Illinois to play the Uni
versity of Illinois, Northwestern an,:

Illinois Wesleyan. The student body
back of the team and is look

ing foiward to a good season f ;

NVLraska.

THRIFT MCVEMFNT IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Leaders of thinking in the I'nited
Siate--s have come to the conclusion
t'.u.t to put this country on a sounJ

i.onomic hi.ftis the necessary., tiling
t, Co i.s to remove the cause oi" tlic
i:v.Si r.t economic conditions in o;liO.

oord.s, to replace tile extravi-gan- t

habits of i hi- - American people wu
hiibiis r tiirit't. The rno; t defin.te-

l,-- p the government has taken in

thia direction i.s the issuance oi S:i-.:.'-- s

Secuiitit-s- . Ther.; will bs au
.lente-- in 13J1 by two new issuer,

a 51 Savings Stamp and a $25 regis- -

e;cd T.easury ivincs Certlf.cate.
lii issuing these Securities the go- -

emment has two purposes, to obtain
much-neede- d funds for the Treasury
aril to establish habits of thrift in

li e American people. For this leaser
loans are asked for 'n small amounts,
the amounts that have been habitual
!y squandered. School children in

the grades all over tne country havt
lesponded. It s probable that, if

they have money to lend, there are
University students who could follow
thfii;- - example. We University stu-

dents think we are cutting down ex
penses to the bare necessities, but
we have lived in extravagance so
long that we have aJmost lost the
power to distinguish between luxuri- -

and necessities. The buying of Sav-

ings Securities is patriotic as well as
profitable.

Greek Council Against
High School Frats

At a meeting of the inter-i-'rarernit-

Council, held Sunday afternoon in

room 101, Law building, the hiRh
school fraternity question occupied
the most prominent place on the pro-

gram of discussion.
It was decide-- d by that body that

because, at the holiday time, boys m

the various high schools throu?liou:
the state, where there were formerly
fraternities, might have a tendency
to form themselves into cliques and
thus start anew the organization
again, this should be prevented il

possible. Kach delegate -- was ask-- u

to instruct the members of his fra
ternity to discourage these actions on
the part of any high school groups
with which they might come in
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UNI NOTICE

Pre-Med- Basketball.
All those Tre-Medi- who are in-

terested in a basketball team will
please meet in Bcssey Hall al b

o'clock on Thursday, December 16.

Will take up the matter of equipment
and time for practice. v

Square and Compass Club.
Group B, Square and Compass Club,

will meet Wednesday, December 15,

at 7 p. m., in room 209, Social Science
Hall.

Tuesday Vespers.
Vespers will be held at 5 o'clock,

Tuesday, December 14, at Ellen Smith
Hall.

PENN STATTE WRESTLERS
TO MEET WESTERNERS

STATE COLLEGE. Pa., Dec. 13.

Pennsylvania State College wrestlers
will probably meet two middle west-
ern opponents this winter. A match
with Iowa State College has already
been scheduled to take place at Araea,
Iowa. March 26, and arrangements
are being made for a meet with In-

diana University during the same
week.

MARGARET PERRY ON
LON GCONCERT TOUR

Margaei Perry, 'in, returned Sat-

urday from a concert tour throusi'-Canad-

and the No-hwe- including
ensaements at Seattle and at th'3
Washington State College. Three
Lincoln violinists cf note, and for-

mer University students, were in het
company;. They are:. Helen Chase,
'13; Helen Muelle. cx '22, --and Grace
Morley. The company will leave for
Toronto January 5 ".nd is planning
an extensive tour through eastern
Canada, traveling down the Atlantic
se:board to the South during th;
winterx months.

Fancy Stationery for
Xmas

CHAPMAN DRUGS
ar B. Cone. V. X. MS. r

nij o fit.

rv rc

PERSONALS

lone Unison, '223, and Dorothy
Ann Gleason, "22, spent the. week-

end aft Sterling. '
' Maybelle Trresherv assistant in-

structor of dramatics, left last
Wednesday for her home in Brocton,

Mass. Ill health has forced her to
temporarily discontinue her Univer-

sity work.
Latta Watson, ex-'2- and Marian

,
ex-'2- are expected home rr!-da- y

com Pine Manor, Wellesley.

Betty Brown and Olive Ladd will

cme a uay "aier.
Marca et Howel, ex-'2- who is at-

tending Mist Finch's finishing school

in New York City, will leftve for

home Friday.
Rachel Trester, '20, attending

Smith '.'a. will start home
unlay lor :iie oliday.-- .

Frank Watscr. se lior ai Ya e a
, i , v in ! i:oln Sundr.y. W.ilia l

Ai'ke r. w no ' a law student x l!v.-var-

will si.nd the holidays v';h
riend in' .. v .Hampshire.

Doi i hy leal, cx-'2- who is r :

ing Kockfoid CoP.'ge this y-- i . !

iu. tn? with her ns.
V.- --rmd M;s. F. Teal.

ARROWTroy Tailored
softCOLLARS
nT WELL WASH EASILY

Clnf 't, P?nhrhitf Ta.. nr., Troy. A. 1'.

Chocolate
Bars

FILLERS'
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On All Sweaters

We have a full line of sweater
coats and slip-ove- rs with V-ne-

ck

or with collars attached.

a

I
H

Sizes

Southern Rag-A-Ja- zz Band

Plays at the

Lincoln Hotel Ballroom
On,

Wednesday, Dec. 15

$1.25-Ta- x Included 8:30

Elgin, Waltham, Hamp-
den, Illinois, and
Howard watches

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, Wedding
Rings, Sterling Silver, Clocks, Cut Glass,
Waterman Fountain Pens, Eversharp
Pencils, Crane's, Hurd's and Whiting'?.
Stationery and Correspondence Cards
in Gift Boxes, Fine leather Goods.

Christmas Gifts TKat Last

Tucker-Shea- n

ric Big Gift Store

23 Years at 1123 0St.

heffleys j 1

BLAZEK ORCHESTRA

tailors of qtalitt PhnnPrionnlns and Remodeling for LjO6o
.32 xoi'th s"d

Gen,a- -

mm .
1308 O St.

'-

Need A Sweater.
Now is the time to buy it. We
have reduced the prices on all
Sweaters and Jersies.

ff
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Colors TV( i )

All W
All

Prices

Studio.

On All Jerseys

Our stock of jerseys, V-ne-ck and
rollj collars is complete.

Ten Days, Only

LAWLOR'
"The Sporting Goods Stoae"

117-11- 9 South 14th St.
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